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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA?i ".' « ; T^P^*?*^ MuH'« fcnJU «n honer of V

i Aim.jfÉ' '')|-.. " ñ

B ^¿tOT>^ BlS «ftcí». onç ^ddJiv« to }t« 0'ir lhli:y W
Br ft^Tè^^fVx- ^ï^ w»'iw tî>o H-,

TTnffifi^'rVi^^JP^1^ yon Min buy B'' IT' "» t»*í». Tftit'« v'iv Hilera BMoUiCI w-vfctiftvíttj^-t^ to lialtai«lt. ?

Prank T. Humli». who «peni :t¿o|Christmas ftoîlàayB with his aunt, Miss
iiompiion, lei* yesterday on his

l¡e Canal Zoner, where he
'U employed ior the pnst-sever-.

al.years. Mr. Hamlin holds n. position i
atluB deportment ot thal

c;mal organization, J

MUNICIPAL
ELECTION H£LD

Belton Elect«!Mayor end Five Al-
<Jermea~-i$ilchell Re-Elected

BELTON. it\k. ll.-^Belton heldelection today, tor mayor and fire nl-
|deyojen. Tnedcctioü passed off verypleasantly, no bitteruesa fxoih. either
VBUURIIU11 mun, I» ^ Tata« m....ÍRoss Mitchell* «ras reelected over hisopponent, ,ex-Nayor J. K. Clement.The vjpte waa ajgreet deal" larger than[the volo of lastfyear. Mayor Mitchell?received 87 voto* and Mr. Clementid, I
.The old aldermen tn warda 1, 2 and4 Were reelected without opposition.These gentlemen were :
Ward J--H. il Toi¡¡soo. 1
Ward 2-K. Jípese Parker."

Ward 4-W. A Clement.
In Warda 3 am S tho-old aldermen

were defeated, i. T. Cos stood for re¬election in Wari 3 and was opposedand defvated bjt ll. F. Horton by a"vote of v to 22. \In Ward 5 J., n. Acker, stood for. re¬election and wu4opposed and defeat¬ed by E. M. ErsVlne. The vote stood,Acker 7 and Ertllne
Tho new aldermen are new in the

ness, but tlu+ will have four old!mnclhuen- ir> wirk* with end shouldko good omce*. .

Mebsre, Cox. nad Acker,-the alder¬
men defeated were loyal men andworked in harmony with council.

.Mr. Horton, the newly elected al¬derman from Ward 8 is one of our
Energetic young Business men and ls
n brother cf Jobi A. Horton, who
made the race for congress last sum¬
mer.

Mr. Erskine is a middle aged man.with a {¿cod reputation and is operat- jlug u grist mill In {Belton.". Mr..Clement, Undefeated candidatefor mayer''ls'st gentleman of the old
school und was n {brave ConfederateVolfller. He servedkhe town as mayor
n 11H3. Ho inadelan able presidingbfficor and bas mat*- friends and rela¬
tive*-in Belton. .

Ross Mitchell wai elected mayor In
January, Í914. andlhls rc-afeetion. to¬
day te proqf of his »yaity to thé town.
He is a yonnK ma» Und is at the head
of Mitchell-Cox Lamber Company. Ho
ls exceedingly popular and his friends
Worked hard for his reelection
The new council will serve for two

year».
Mr. Hex, the defeated sidermar, inWard 3 mada's good alderman and iavery prominent in Belton and Ander¬

son County.' He ^ formerly waa «member' of the legislature from An¬derson County.,
MT. Acker, former alderman fromWard i, waa recently appointed regis¬trar of vital statistics tor Meltontownship and would have had to ten¬der his resignation bad be bcett chos¬

en as alderman in his ward, lt . taclaimed.
The old council met tonight andformally turned over thc reins ol

Kovernmen.t to the new council. Fol«»-(_.a_I_. ~ 11_ . ï_U ,1,.. V. Î-Ji^tvniu^ vu«-- '»»MiinnmL jv»' ww . n^*»?town officers, the members of citncHthe members or tue fi" deplufSttnland tho Bremen were twdered a ban(jut hy Mr. Lv P. Willingham, at bilhomo on O'Neal street. Tho banquetlng rf>£ tho city eouncll and memberiot the lire and police departments li
an annual custom of Mr. Willinghamand the function tonight was vote.
one of the most euJoyable yet hejtd.

Union Meeting.
Union meeting of TÜBtrict No. 2 wi!meet with Union Church'* at Baraei

sn Saturday and Sunday, January 2
&nd «1st» it»li> at ll a. m.

Devotional exercises b> H. Hamilton.
11:30 n. m.- Introductory Sennaby Rev. W. B. Hawkins, Rev¿.0gtt|jWright, alternate.
Organization of Union Meeting.Adjourn for dinner. £ ¿,,First Query. ls t-hère af.y Scrlptur.obligation for church .members to a

tend Sr.turday meetings? If so, til
jroof, and the remedy.
Opeped by J. H. Hampton, follow*tiy M. A. McGee. Open for discussic

in o hour.
Second query: What ls thc dutythe church to the back-sltdden mentier: Opened1 by Rev: J. H. Herron, felowed by Bro. J. T. Milford. Gonerllacusslon, ene hour.
Sunday School Union meets at'10.

tu.
Song service by J. T. Milford..'Organisation of S. S. Union renoi(rom various Sunday schools.
vs. s. A ; Prof. C¿ D. co

rom. 30 inlmifes.
Missionary sermon by Rev. II.

Lee. alternate, Rev. J. T. Mann.
Adjournment.

W. R. EVANS
For Committee

Funeral Invitation.
The friends anä relatives of Da

L. Beattv ar© rsspectfully Invitedattend his funeral services at 13
o'clock this (.Tuesday) morning at-
suburban hume OR South' Mala str
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA

ïctims. Hole Fro!

Moro than 170 persons, most ot
^iii halt suffocated .villi smoke
some o fthem in a dangerous

idition. were dragged from this
ie on Broadway. ne:ir Fifty-thirdfeet, near the heart of the busiest
«ion of tho city, when fire spread
Cough New York's great under¬fund tunnel.
r'hlle trains, each carrying 400 wore
ming less than a minute apart dur¬
ine morning rush hour in the New

ML. BEATTY IS DEAD
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

JCCUMBED TO PHEUMONÏÀ
YESTERDAY MORNING AT

3 O'CLOCK

[ERAL TODAY
Residence nt 10:30 O'clock,

Interment in Silver Brook
Cemetery-Splendid Men.

David L. Beatty, universally loved
id admired as ono of thc best men
Í Anderson County, died yesterday

tarning St :t o'clock ut bis suburban
»mo on South Main street, after a
rief illness from pneumonia. Though
was known that Mr. Beatty was ner-

fcusly ill, the general public waa not
repare'd fer tho announcement that
|o vias dead, and the news came as
profound shock to hi.? »cores of
lends and admirers In Anderson,
cly u week ago today he was on thc
treats, of the city attending to bust-j
ess affair», though at the time he had
sen suffering with la grippe and was
n ill man. Tho funeral services will!
B held this morning at 10:30 o'clock
t th« residence, conducted by the
iev.'D. Witherspoon Dodge, pastor of
lie Central Presbyterian churru, ot
flitch Mr. Beatty was, a deacon. Mr.
kidge with be assisted in the service L
y thc Rev. J. W. Spoake, pastor ol
M. John's^ Methodist church. Intrr-
lerit will be In Silver Brook eenie-
ery. Tho pallbearers will bc: .lamo»
f. l'ourmun. rauben McGee, ll P.
Tandiver, D. S. Gray, Will Harrison
nd Wade Drake.
Mir.', rBea'.ty was-boru 12 years ago

ipril lt. Ho was a ton of the iaio
lufas Bentty and was born in the
l«jan »t?Uou section. He 1B survived
Ms widW, who was ailsa Msry Ma-

tfy.a; his mother. Mrs. Annie Beatty;
Un sisters. Mesdames Earle Lewis.

; this city, and James McKclry, of
Tormlck; and two brother*, cicuf-1

ty, deputy' clerk or court of
»nitoOn pleas, and W* S. Beatty, resl-
leht :nantgor of tile Southern Bell
relephoue Company,
Some 10 day« ago Mr. Beatty "waa!

Aken ill with la grippe.. He got up,
mwevor, and attended: to dut icu about
he farm and in the city. Last Wed-
wsday ko took hie bsd again and
Mieumonla developed immediately,tte became delirious sad continued so
jut ll his ti'sit ti.
He was: a quiet um-ssoinlrg young

»an, of sterling qualities of chorac-
r. and lie made a lasting impression

those with whom-'he carno in
et. Ile wac universally popular
as generally spoken of as one jbest men in Anderson County,

-wilt be sadly, missed tn his rom¬
illy. ac-J the deepest sympathy of
pabilo goes' out

'

tc' the grief-i

Hi K10K&Y& ANO BlAO d'il

rn Which Firemen Dragge

York subway, whicb carries more
than a million paBBengers each day,tire broke out from defectivo, wires.
Three or four trains v?ere. ntalled in
the Broadway tunnel near Fifty.third
street As has been customary, tho
guards locked the door»; thus shut¬
ting in the passengers. Smoke be¬
gan to pour in tho windows. Sonto
passengers said later- the guards had
ned leaving them locked in. Win.:
dows wera smashed and men and wo-

THE ISHMAEL
OF EUROPE

The Belligerents Denying Bel»
{prom Every Means ©f Self-

Preservation.

{BP AasocUlcd Prtse.) '

LONDON. Jan. ll.--(B tu ri.)-"The Jcivil army we have to feed is greater j
than the British and' treuen avuiitt
combined.. Yet we can scrape through
on about S6.250.000 worth of -food a
month." v.*.»«a-Hi
lt is not generally realised. M.

Franqui said, that there still aro 7,-
000,000 persons In Belgium dependant
for food on the American Bellet Com¬
mission.

"In ali tho history of tho world."

d 170 Subway
mmmq 11.sj||||sn|| i|i||||lWfWnT»rWt%

men piled ont on the trneks-thoseot them who hud not fallen uhcon>
sclous c i ac floors of tho.cars...Fi rom,, i and policemen tore;, ont
the air gratings oo tho Broadwaysidewalk and letting down ladders
carried out score«. The rescuersthemselves had to Ix? treated with
pulmotors, and inuny passengerswere revived with them. 'Several
Bcore of ambulances carried thevictims to nearby hospitals.

i(
"

.? '1--~-- .. r&t-.I

M. Franqui continued, f'there ta .noprecedent for a community of . 7.-000,000 souls facing starvation ' anddcnlod by-the belligerent.! of ?eri.rjpossJMe means ot self preservation.We indeed are tho Ishmael cf Eu¬
rope. You In England say you cannot
trade with us because to do sb would I
be to trade with yonr enemy. You Jsay you cannot open the pott of Ant-1
werp, our door of relief, because itt
would be of i-dvnntago to Germany. 1
You say you cannot even Bend; us
money oecauBo lt might reach your
enemy. Tiiûô li*** GCimSri«,Kreuch and :ha tíritisü ¿Ara a.- u«not steel around, our territory, throughwhich nono may enter and nono maydepart without permission ot thebelligerents.
"The Germans say 'If England al.

lows trade with Antwerp your In¬
dustries will revive.. ll she does not
-well, wo aro sorry, but wo suppose
you must take the consequences. Soe^

Cotonee* -ruieafer fekéfeW
PIEDMONT ài'^^XW^fif^àShyf.kt

Effective November 3th, »ll.
?- Arderse*» &> C.

Arrivals-*
No. 31.S:4fi a. nv>*<>.»*..) utas e. ra-No. 35 . 1:30 p. ra.
No.Yt. 8:89 p. m.No.39. 4:46 p. nj.No. 41....5:50 p. m.Np. 43 *.ti.. 7:30 p. m.
No.45.9:40 p.m.No. 4^.10:60 p. m. "

OaMMMMA«.
~No. 80"....»..»".. 6:40 a. ra.
No. 32.J:30 a, ra, .

No. 34...v,«rj....> 10:t5 a. ra.
No. 36.11:66 a» nv
No, 38..2:10 p. m.
No.40. 3:40 p. ra;
No.49*.4:46 p, m.
No.44. 9485 n. m.
No.46. 8:86 p.m.(. Limited traiga.)

Ka V. rALum. Con. Pas«. A*t.,.
Greenville, B.'C.
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Tö aind From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
lt Leaves:
No. 22 ,..6:00 A. M. M

Nö| 6 .» ,¿. 3 :3^P. M.
Arrives:

No. 5 . .r. .10:30 A. M.
No. 21 4;55P. Mr
Informaiion, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly t

$iyen.
E. WILLI MS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderjon, S. C. *

"We are proud ;of our thriîty roe»/'M. Frenoul said in conclusion, "but
we are sow at the mercy of the.world. If totipcy »^ot'ta^i^ded uswe shall no longer otis t
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